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WASHINGTON, February C.

In tlie "Senate four Executive cotnmu

nicatio is w.T'e receired ard laid on th« table.
Sumner presented petitions f om citizens

of S juth Carolina and Arku: s is, asking for
the establishment of loyal governments. R¿
leñad to tb« Committee on Reconstruction.

In tho iiou-e, tho general business was of
a locnl character. j
A communication from thc Secretary of

Stute etatea that he h:.s been authentically
notified of the adoption of the Constitutional
Aiuendmcut by live S~tea.

Bill instructing the C:erk to include in the
roll only those State« now represented, passed.

Stevens, from ;he Reconstruction Commit
tee, reported a bdl for the more efficient gov
ernmeiit of the insurrectionary States. The
preamble reiterates the old story of the nulli-
ty of the present governments, and the ne-

cessity of new ones fjr the pto ection of the
right* cf loyalists. The bill divides the State-
into military districts-Virginia first ; North
and South Carolina second ; Georgia, AU
liama and Florida third ; Mississippi and Ar
kansas fourth ; LouisiaDa and Texas fifth-
t ie officer in emit and not be under t'iearank
of a Brigadier General, to be appointed ly
the General of the army, who shall comi.ano

each district. The district cominan 1er wh*-n.
in his judgement necessary, shall organize a

military commission. The United State?
Coarta may is.-ne writ* of hahtcu corptu on

certain endorsements of a commissioned offi-
cer. Sentences affecting life and liberty art

to be approved by the commander of the
district. The indications are that Stevens
wiil press tba bill to a vote to morrow. Ad
journed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.

lu the Ilouse, afte.- some unimportant bu
»"moss the Kecomstruc'iou Committee's Bid
was taken up. Sceveus had not made up his
umid, beyond desiring a Tote a* early as {KS
«¡blt-, whether bo would not njrree lo postpone
the rote ri * I Monday.

Mr. L-BIpud sato t e bill stru..-k down civ-
il government iu the Sou*li, ignored State
lines, and broke down the Judiciary.
Mr. Raymond proposed, in view i f its im

partance, to allow spt eches of twenty min
u:es, aud i: was finally agreel to bold a night
«session for ita discu.v»iou.

J. M. Ashley rose to an explanation re-

garding the uewspaper correspondence, in
which he took occasion to denounce the Pres-
ident ; but denied his complicity with Gen.
Butler io au intention to stab Gen. Grant in
tho back.
The Retrenchment Committee reported fa

vurably as to the ofti-ial coDduct of Mr. Van
Dyke, Assistant Treasurer at New York.

Stevens and Brandegee made characteris
tic speeches in favor tf the bill, in which the
latter says that the bill commenced where
Grant left oft two years ago. Ile saw a prom-
ise that thc sword of th» Roput.lU> WM »IX»»«

- - trbc açr.in unsheathed.
Messrs. LeBIond and Finch opposed, and

Pike favored it. Farnsworth followed on the
same side. «

Rogers spoke ar. hour iu opposition, say
¡ag:-"Rather than see military government
in this countuy he, for one, would use the
jiower tte Almighty had given him in resist
lng thc invasion of his liberties."

Mr. Thayer interrupted Rogers about ite
costing him his neck.

Mr. Rogers continued : " If the South bad
the blcod of Washington, Jefferson. Madison,
the Sages and Heroes of the revolution, thev
would protest, as their fathers had protested,
by their blood against the despotism of King
George*.'' He hoped that the President ol
the I'nited States would resist, and would
usó all the powers the Constitution gave him,
to compel traitors to ol>°y the laws. '. If An-
drew Johnson,'' added Rogers, would sub-

* mit to see his country desi iyed, his »name
would go down with ignonvny to posterity as

a coward and a traitor.''' Mr. Bingham spoke
very briefly, placing himself sqnareiy in op
portion to the measure, when the House
took a recess till seven o'clock.

In the Senate, the clerk read a dispatch
fr\im Nashville announcing the adoption ot
universal st-fl' sge in Tennessee.
The Judiciary Committee reported a b'.il

for enrolling and calling cut the tnijiiia, and
preventing corporeal punishment.
The Appropriation Bill was taken up and

discu-sid to the time of recesr.

Gen. Dan Sickles' wife is dead.
Senator SauNbury, one of the Delaware

Senators, authorizes a denial of the state
ment of bis ¡atended resignation,
/îo/ernor Brown, of Georgia, is here.
Thc Pennsylvania House parsed the Con-

stitutional Amendment by a party vote.
The President approved thc Bill puuishine

tampering with securities and currency, and
also punishes the printing thereon of any ad-
vertisements ; also the habeas corpus Bill,
from tho benefits of which persons now held
for rebellion are excluded.

.

WASHINGTON, February 9.
SK.HATIC.-Tha memorial of Mary Leloup,

( who33 bu.-band wag killed ia the New Or-
leans nota, asking relief,) was referred to the
(Committee on Pensions.
A motion to reconsider the vote against the

Bankrupt bill waa carried. The reconsidera
tion was postponed.
The Senate considered District bills, aud

after the Executive session, the death of Hen-
ry Grider, of Kentucky, was announced. Mr.
Davis pronounced a eulogy and the Senate
adjourned.Hotrsz.-The consideration of Stevens'bill
was resumed. Mr. Banks took the floor. He
believed the States lately in rebellion to be
«till States, '/ut that they may bo regarded in
a state of siege. He could not object to

placing them under martial law, bnt the bill
went iurtbjr ; establishing a Government re-

sponsible neither to Congress nor the people,
but to the commauder of the army. Anotber
objection: There ii not a letter or line looking
lo ths establishment of any other than a

Military Gorcrnmeot.
Mr. A»hley rose to a question of order,

called up the Nebraska veto, and the Senate's
action thereon. The message was read, when
Mr. Ashley mored the previous question, and
the bill was passed, 120 to 44. Messrs. Davis
and Raymond voting uay.

Stevens' bill was reamed.
Mr. Raymond said it is clear there is not

nnanimity enough to secure the .fFecUv-ness
of ah* meaaur*.
None of the proposition*; before the House

bad sufficient friends to enforce them, even if
passed.
The time had arrived for Congress to con-

coct some measure which would secure cûec
civc unanimity and command the aopport of
every department of the Government. He
proposed that tho whole matter be referred
tt a committee of five or seven, of which
Stevena be Chairman, to report a bill by
Wednesday for tífe protection of life and
liberty in tb« Éîoatfc, and fer the «peedy read-
difsiec of t£o09 Stales.

Ju th« «oana Qf » -^S 4*b*u Mr, fihelle-
birae* said; ». .

TU« Kt* Orton* K:0t Contrata would,
fia x&,ó&¡ nwtf pfj*em a Wi! iv? rae piyil j
breanimation of the ätWL&it j
Mt. Raymond waa glad, to bear it \

Mr. Hise announced tho death of lier
Grider. Appropriate resolutions were pass
and thc House adjourned.

Banks, yesterday, io appealing to Steve
against pressing a vote, rased the followi
language: "I believe that a day or two t

voted to the 3ubject of reconstruction of t
Government will bring os to a solution
which we shali agree, in which the two hou£
shall agree, undia which the reóplo of t

country will sustain us, and in which t
President will give us his support." Tl
speech gives rise to various speculations,
is understood, however, that Bank* was fi
quently in counsel with Southerners recen

here, and that he favors their proposed pt
cy. Banks intimated that any Congre^ioi
po'iey would be futile in operation if opp
ed hy the Executive. We must have laws
which the Executive will cooperate in OK
to make those laws effective. If wo fail
secure co operation in laws, it is our duty
drop law-making and consider the purpo)
and the position of the President himself.
The Commissioner of Agriculture has

cived a small quantity ofof superior Chin<
Sugar Cane Seed to be distributed on ap{
cation by mail. Address, Isaac NewtOD, J
ricult iral Depot, Washington.
A delegation of M^ot.s will leave for (

lumbla, S. C., to-morrow, fur the purposs
presenting Jowls to South Carolina Maso;
W'^J. Walker, General Agent Atlantic c u

route, cia Wilmington, has the party in char;
President Johusou called upon Mr. G<

Peabody to-day a3 a prirate citizen. In t

course of conversation he paid that gent!
tuan a high compliment for the magnifiée
gift in behalf ol* thc educational interests
the South. Mr. Penbody ropiying, said :

He had some knowledge ol tho offic
cares bearing upon tho Executive and appt
elated his efforts to restore the lat ¿ly n bi
Lous States to their full relations to the Foe
ral Government."

Alluding to hi3 residence ia England
said :

" There was a more friendly feeling anio

the people and the Government cf that coi

try than heretofore."
Henry Grider, of Kentucky, whose dea

was announced to-day, served in the war

1812, under General Shelby, in both bous
of the Kentucky Legislature, and uine yen
iu Congress, lie was a member of the F
construction Committee and was untiring
k ndly offices foi- the people of thc unforl
nate States.
The National Democratic Committee m

at the National Hotel, with a view to an eic
lion of Delegates lo the Conventions of ea

State, to consider the state of the country,
proposition of the Pennsylvania Comraittc
to hold a National Convention at llarrisbui
May 21st, was favorably entertained.
adoption is probable, with suggestions to t

State Committees, to order elec'ions of del
gates forthwith, who may act in an emt

geney._
A New Plan Of Adjustment.

We give below, says tbeHichmoud Enq\
rcr, a copy of a plan of settlement, in t

shape of amendments to the Federal ai

State Constitution?, which we understand
proposed by certain genilemeu from the Soul
who have but recently visited Washingtc
This scheme hus been shown, we hear, to v

rions members of the Legislature of Vir»ini
and the intention is to present it to the L°
islature of Norlh Carolina for a formal ado
tien. The patrons of the measure have inc
outed a solicitude to keep it out of the new

papers, and thus prevent, for a while, at lea
any public discussion of its merits. We ha
receivod this document, however, with ft
liberty of publication, from one w ho himsi
received it in like manner j and we don
feel justified in withholding it from our readci
The people of the South at large, are propo*
to be affected by its provisions in their gi
.est and most important interests ; and ft
their clear and unquestionable right to be i
formed of the uaiure and character of mea

urea devised by those who, whether with
without adequate authority, have undertake
thc oilice of poiuting out a basis of settl
meut. Any attempt to veil such measur
from the public scrutiny until sufficient nut
oers or persons in the legislative bodies ci
be committed to secure their adoption,
alike opposed to the genius ofour institution
and to the just rights of our people. Tl
following is the scheme :

PROPOSED AM KN DM '«.MT TO TUE COXST1TVTIC

OF TUE UNITED STATES. -

ARTICLE XIV.
SECTION 1. The Union under the Constit

lion is, and shall bc, perpetual. No Sta:
shill pass any lew or ordinance to secede (

withdraw from the I nion, and any such la
or ordinance shall be null and void.

SECTION 2. The public debt of tho Unite
States, authorized by law, shall ever be hei
sacred and inviolable. But neither thc Unite
States nor any State shall assume or pay an
debt or obligation incurred in aid of insurre
lion or rebellion against tho Government i

authority of the T aited State*.
SECTION 3. All persons born or naturalize

in the United States, and subject to the juri;
diction thereof, are citizens of the Unite
States and cf. toe States in which they resid«
Xo Stat» shall make or enforce any la
which shall abridge the privileges or immi
ailie» of citizens of the United Stntes; nc
?mall any State deprive any person of Hf«
liberty, or property, without due process c

law, nor deny to any person within its juri-
diction the equal protection of the laws.

SBCTIO.V 4. Representatives shall be sppot
tioncd among the several States according t
their respective numbers, counting the whol
number of persona in each State, ercludin
Indians not taxed. But when any State »hal
on account of race or color, or previous con
ditton of servitude, exclude from voting a

any election for cboice of electors for Presi
dent and Vice President of the United States
Representatives of Congress, members of th
Legislature or other officers elective by th
people, any of the male inhabitants of sue!
State, being twenty-one years of age and cit;
zeus of the United States, then the entir
class of persons so excluded from the electiv
franchise, shall not be counted iu thc basis c

representation. No State shall require as

property qualification for voters mora thai
two hundred and fifty dollars worth of taxa
ble property, nor as an educational-qualities
lion more educatiou than enough to eçabli
the voter to read the Constitution of tb
United States in the English language am
write bis own name.'
VBOrOSED AMENDMENTTOSTATE CONSTITUTION

Article. Every male citizen who has resi
ded in this State for one year and in the coun
ty in which he offers tc- vote six month*, im
mediately preceding the day of election, mn

who can read thc Cousthution of the Unitet
States in the English language, and can writ
his own name, or who may be the owner o
two hundred and fifty dollars worih of taxa
bio properly, shall be entitled to vote at al
elections for Governor of tho State, member:
of the Legislature and all other officers eiec
tive by the people of the State : Provided
That no person by reason of this article sha!
be excluded from voting who has heretofore
exercised the elective franchise under thc
Constitution and laws of this State, or who
at ihc time of tho adoption of this amend

j mont, may be entitled to vir» '. under «aid Con-
j stittition and laws.

ANOTHER TEXAS EDITOR ARRESTED.-T. S
Ferguson, editor oí the Victoria Advocate
bas becu arrested by order of tho militarj
authorities. His offence wai publishing thf
following article :

MILITARY ARRESTS.-We are called upon
to record aaothcr outrage upon uk« iib«ties
of our fellow-citizens, by an officer of the ne-

gro troops lately stationed here. It appears
that several weeks ago, this officer, who re-

joices in the name of J. J. Chambers, left iu
charge of thc clerk of one of our hotels a

game cock and three bous. When Chambers
called for bis poultry, the clerk to whose keep
ing he bad committed the fowls bad gone,
and the birds were not to be fjuud, the clerk
in the office having no knowledge of them
whatever.

Exasperated by tba loss of bis property,
which h.'d io all probability been acquired
by theft, Chamber*- returned to camp, and
sent a file of soldiers to arrest the clerk, who
bad no mora to do with the cbickana than
thc man In tue noon, .tnd bring h'rrj to osfflbi
Mug brought into ump, the asid cktkf in>
íAOceotof any offcoco, waa tied up by tho!

tburib*, after the latest and most approvci
style, and br:in*r tbu3 tied was subjected t
the taunts and insults of a lot of niz£er>
whose meanncü* would more Iban raffice t
picke n the otomaoh of hell. A complaint be
ix>£ :2?.àe to the Major comnianding the eat*
troop«, the clerk was released.

THEILDVÉMÍ'STR.
JAKES T. BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13, 18G7.

.Death of an Old Citizen.
On the 4ib Ituit., nt his residence a few mile

above Liberty Hill, departed this life, Gao. Cox
war MAVSOX, Esq., aged B3-one of our mos

honoicd citizens.

/j£r* Mr C. PEUBLK, Augusta, fla., has a fu'
assortment of evory species of Garden Seeds, an

is selling them at the very lowest price». W

know thia to bo so, and every ono wLo patronise
Mr. PEÍIBI.E will sustain us in the abow asici

Hon. He has bad long experience in thc See
busin« ss, and bis judgment may be relied or

Seud in your orders. He will nil them ns well
if not better, than you could yourself.
"New Store, New Goods, New Prices.'
Find the advertisement so capped, and read i

A well known fellow-cbizen makes a «tart in tb
thu Grocery Business, and offers groat induce
incnt« to his many friend* to putronue bim. Hi
salesman, Mr. ADOLPHUS J .INKS, is so well know
as a bravo subtler and a élever fellow, that tr

need not sssure the public they will always me«

with the amplest satisfaction at his hands. W

stier tl * new coneern tho assurance of our be!
wishes v

-*-?--

Vngenctons Foemeo.
In 01 ber parts of our paper will be found ac

counts of the refusal of Gen. Griffin and Sherida
to allow publie honors to be paid to the remain
of Gon. Albert Sidney Johnston. Th« men mu«

be far beyond tho sense of magnanimity orpily e

shame, who would malignantly grudge the lalut
of ordr anee or tho marble column in meraorii
of so gallant a soldier and noble a patriot as Gel
Albert sidney Johnston ; whose memory natur

demands should, like perennial flowers, bloot
forever nore in the summer of the Southern bear

Horrid and roflianly is the nature that would den
to kiud:ed and friendly affection the compassion
ate, mo irnfulaad teador office of guarding fore ve
with îii'inumental preservation the recollection c

it« filien brare; and of ever roetrrring to thti
solemn sepulchres, there to bedew their sacre

ashes with tributary tears.
One taiug is certain ; for which God be praised

That the martyr Albert Sidney Johnston is gon
where the calumnies of base minds, the wrong
of lirin ; cowarJs, the missiles of hostile arm:

the tum alts of steru battle, and the wounds t

nncou«ji embie death, shall reach him never mon

44 Not for nue Sect, bat for ntl People.'
"The New Casket"-a compilation of Psalmi

Hymns, Chorals, Chants, and Anthems-tba
which we have never met with a HITO comple!
or beautiful collection of Sacred MeluJy. Prol
G KO. 0. RoSiXlort, of Charleston, is well know

to thc inuiseal public of South Carolina ns

prominent and very successful Teache of Voca
und Instrumental Music, aud as an Organist am

Choir Leader of Indisputable skill, taste and ex

perieuce. And to the people of this comuiunit;
he is particularly well known ; for it will be re

membered that he taught here for a year or tw<

during tlc first part of the war.

Prof. Roitxaox is further known as the autho
of a Suctod Music Rook, "The Casket," that ha
for some years been regarded as one of the ver

heat trer written. This work «wt »khnnt a ra

perior, until Prof. ROBINSON undertook conscicn
tiously tc revise it, and correct the faults whicl
his own criticism bad detected. In the presen
volume, T^be New Casket," we have tb«per/cta
work. Wc return our best thanks to Prof. II. fo
a c»py of it. We Have examined lt very careful
lr; regari it us a most valuable addition to ou

musical library ; and have no hesitation in recoin

mending it as one of the vt ry best works of th<
kind we have ever seen.

This Beautiful Buuk will be foui.d upon ezam

¡cation to comprise among others tho following
excellencies.

1st. It contains the best old Chorals of th<
Church.

2nd. Al io a large number of modern and origi-
nal Tunes of remarkable sweetness and beauty

3rd. Th s melodies aro pleasing and oasily re-

membered.
4th. Tho mu<ic is drawn from-a great variety

of sources, and from numerous authors.
¿th. There is great variety in the style of the

tunes, and not an inferior piece in the book.
6th. Many of tho Anthems are works of the

greatest ard most renowned masters. .

7th. The harmonies aro plain and simple, and
the airs aro within the compass of the groatest
number of voices.

3th. E.ir!i " part" i. printed on a ««parat« staff,
anet can (lu s bo easily meed or read without mis-
takes or oo.ifuslon.

9th. The book is printed on the cleanest paper,
and in the clearest type; and ii portable and
convenient.

Hen and Things and Places, ia Ham-
burg and Auguhta, That Ail Should

Know.
In Hamburg, a very important man to know ls

AXDXEW J. 1'KLI.RTIKK. the Druggist and Apothe-
cary. We kaow him well ; and eminently is he
titted for hil calling. Educated to tho Drug and
Apothecary business by one of the best Pharma-
ceutists and Practitioners in the Plate, and with a

practical experience of twenty years, it may
truthfully be supposed that he has a perfect
knowledge nf what he professes. No man sells
purer medicines, or puts up more reliablo pre-
scriptions, ihsn A. J. PRLLETIBR of Hamburg.
Read bis advertisement

In Augus a it is highly desirable to le nu eon-

rout with POLLARD, COX à Co., the great Whole-
sale Grocer», Cotton Factors, and Commission
Merchant!, who hold forth, as Grocers, at No.
297 Broad Stroe', three ¿oors below the Planters
Hotel, and ss Commissiou Merchants, at the cor-

ner of Reynolds and Campbell Street All that
we eould wr te ia a year would not eonv*y the
right idea sc well as a visit to Messrs. POLLARD,
Cox A Co., i.II inspection of their goods, and an

experimenta! test of their eminent business quali-
fications. Ii another eolumn will be found a

new advertisement from them. 0
But there are other famous Grocers and Com-

uiission Menhant, in Augusta, to wit: Messrs.
O'Down A HULMBIX, No. 2 S3 Broad Street.
There is not a more popular or important estab-
lishment in tiie city than that of O'Down A MCL-
BHRIX. Their sloro is always filled with the
choicest and most valuable goods; they sell these
at smali profits, treat their customers with every
attention and great politeness, and deal ever with
unswerving honesty. Tbe result is they stand as

h i crh as »ny louie in the Soutb, and we fer] rafe

¡a recotnraeniling O'Down & MULHKRIN'H, espe-
cially to planters and dealers from the interior,
for the purchase of Grooeries. They speak for
themselves ch ewhere on this page.
And there is in Augusta a new place which we

would intro J iee to our friends. This is the
Warehouse at.d Storehouse of GOODRICH A Co.,
271 Broad Street These gentlemen announce

themselves t, another column as Cotton and To-
ka««« Feet«rn, sad tfrosjaral Coasaiseiea Mer-
chants. We tpecially call the attention of (be
public to their advertisement. And by all means

give thom a call. W« wager that the gentleman
who once tosts tba quality of their Groceries and

Liquors will unver allow their closets, cellars and
sideboards to I e without a good supply of the
samo.

ß& A mao camsd Freeman, in Harmony,
Chautauqua ocunty, Now York, murdered his
;tt lo child last weak by placing it in an old bollar
ÍB the haok yara, where it fros« to death,

^.RaUIgh, February fl, p. ra.-Th« L«gisla.
titre of North, Carolina ba: paned a Relief Bill,
staring off tha rayraMitoMebti for twelve .oaths,

$¿Bh "fha KK-MMM L-fklstdrs btu pimi Ul«

Are ire to Lick the Spittle to'Good
Pnrposc--or to no Purpose?

A number of promhent Southern politicians
lave »pent some weeks lately?, in Washington,
itriring, with might and main;'to devise anew !
ind acceptable plan of reconstruction. The mea ii
(rho are tons' ambitions to pviform* for the weary j ti
South the part of-'Moses to Israel, of Alfred to

England, and of Peter the Great to P.usriu, are

Gov. Orr of South Carolina, G or: Parsons of Ala-
bama, Gor. Marvin of Florida, and Sonator Jonea
of Arkansas. Many other prominent,Southern
men are aaid to have endorsed the new plan; but
other names than the above vre Uwe not learned.
And wo do not speak lightly of thom, or of their
efforts ; for the master builder among ltíé sonr

of the South who should reconstruct rh« fabric
of her prosperity, would they deserre the na-

tional fame and gratitude that bless rhe names of
Moses, of Alfred, of Peter tho Great. In another
column stand the measures of the newly inau-

gurated plan. g
There they are ! Tho infamous third* section of

the Constitutional Amendment which has already
been rrjectod by moat of the Southern Stater, in,
in this new plan, totally ignored. And if this
new plan succeeds, Southern leaders, both politi-
cal and military, ean forthwith become candidates
for Federal offices and Federal pap.- Ai to the

negroes voting, it will bc a long time, with the

qualifications annexed, before they cia muster in
sufficient force and numbera to drive thc whites
from the control of the country. And aa years
advance, the danger will bo even less; for where
one will acquire two hundred and fifty dollars
worth of taxable property or learn to read and

write, firo will die and be gathered to thoir
fathers.

So far so good ; and if the Radicals would ac-

cept this offer, it would no doubt be bettor for us

than the stationary and reactionary policy that ir
now depopulating aBd desolating our /country
more than thc ravages of pestilence.
But tcUl the Radicals accept it ? In tho newly

proposed plan nothing is aaid about the Southern
States being admitted again to representation.
We shall perhaps soon see ; for North Caro-

lina is shortly to make the .off.'r in from.

Judging from the past record of Radicalism, the

adoption of these now amendments by Southern
Legislatures will avail nothing. Radicalism, we

fear, will not stop so short. On the other hand,
it is apparently determined to be eternally pro-
gressive, and forever on the aggressive ; to tear

things all to pieces, and defiantly ait on the crum-
bling ruina to prevent othera from rebuilding.
Wc therefore warn our Legislators, before they

act in this matter, to make suro that we are not

again to lick the spittle for nothing. For
whother the new plan be successful or unsuccess-

ful, it will nevertheless be licking the spittle. The

rights of the South, under the Constitution, to

representation in Congress, are plain ; and no

such conditions as there proposed, can constitu-
tionally bo made to ber admission.

Good Things for Everybody.
Mema MANO KT k HARRISON, under Masonic

Hall, have just received an endless ninety, cf the
moat delightful Groceries and Confectioneries,
which they asrure ur they arc selling at very low

rates They are working with might and main
to retain and even increaso tho large ibero of

trade already attracted to their Houso, and arr

determined to try to make it to the interest of the

public at large tu rem« tuber them when making
their purchases,-and we would advise the said

public at largo lo do so.

"For'Thy Stomach's Sake,"
We make known that a new Bar Room Jjasbeen

opened in Bdgefleld ;-ia the Planters'Hotel. See
advertisement of the same. Tts presidiog gwnln»
ia Mr. JAMES RAMSAY, a young man who, in the
late war, wielded bis right arm so manfully for
tho South as to bo deserving of high consideration.
He ha« rent the Adeertieer corps a grand waiter
of refreshments, and they, with ono necqjjL, and
?Am* of thain Br» nunn in g jw.J^TJÏ, JJTO t) O UTI C U h¡5

Liquors of the purest distillation, and his Segare
as balmy and aromatic as breeses from Ceylon or

Araby.

Newspaper Change» and I inprove incuts.

Thc Anderion Appeal no longer exists; and the

Intelligencer, edited by JAH. A. HUTT, Esq., and |
the South Carolina Baptiet, edited by Rev. W. K
WALTRRE, are now issued from one and the same

office. The Intelligencer, we learn, is in a very

prosperous condition ; it is edited and oonductod
with most deeided ability. The South Carolina

D'iptitt ii such a denominational paperas deserrea
the patronage of the State at large.
The Barnwell Sentinel and the Clarendon Ban-

ner, two old and popular South Carolina journals,
have beon lately very much enlarged, and, in

every rerpoot, very muon improved. The Sentinel
published by E. A. BRO.MSOX, Esq., at $4.00 y er

annum in advance, ls now In ita sixteenth yea.'
Tho Banner, published by R. H. Marnix, and
edited by H. I). Marney, at $3.00 per annum in

advance, is now in its ninth. Wo send them our

friendliest greeting, and hopo for them a future of
undimmed prosperity.
" Th» Land Ve Loee,"-Geni. D. H. HUL'R

Magazine. Tho February number ia before íu:

it ia the bett we have seen yet-and that is raying
a great deal. " The Land We Loee" is always
thoroughly readable,entertaining and inatructin. ;

ind always honestly, earnestly and nriaely devoted
to the intereats of the South. All this will be

fully proved to the man who carefully reads the
February-number. It is published at Charlotte,
N. C. Terms $3 00 a yrar ia advance. Now, as

ever shire ¡tr inception, we exhort Southern peo-
ple to sustain " The Land W* Lore." Busioeis
letters should be addrtis:d to HILL, IRWI* à CV,
Charlotto, N. C.

The Scientific American,-"A Weekly Journal
of Practical Information, Art, Seienee, Mechanics?
Chemistry and Manufactures." This ia an old,
reapectable, well-eatabliihcd and very valuable
journal of New York City. Before the war it was
widely known and patronised in tb« South ; anil
right glad are we to see its face again. F<<r sci-
entific and practical men, and for artisans of all
kindr, it is impossible to conceive a more uicful
or initruotive paper. We cheerfully recommend
it to our people everywhere. Price $3.00 a year.'
Addroes Mus.x à Co., Publisher!, No. 37, Park
Kow, Now York City.

83"*r* Cincinnati will be Cincinnati. An ex-

change tari that tome admirers of Riitori in that
eity recently got io frantic in the appreciation of
her flue acting, that they preiented her with six
large bogs, as an evidence of their affectionate
regard.
EST The Abbeville Prem chronicles the reoent

death of two old and highly respected eitixens,
Andrew Giles, Esq., and Wm. Lesley, Esq. Beth
had long boen identified with and devoted to all
the interests of Abbeville.

ß&- An exchange, in speaking of the conduct
of Gcejeral Sheridan in re'erenee to the funeral
«orrie««' of Gencml Albert Sydney Johnston,
says;: " The philosophy or the fable of tho wolf
and tho lamb could not receive a more beautiful
illuitratiou. Sheridan would not allow the dead
march to be beaten over General Johnston's re-

mains, because the New Q:2uan« editors insisted
that the deceased was " a great and good man."

ESP" A leading member of the Maryland Leg-
islature is reported to hare said, in a speech, a

few days ago, that if articles of impeachment-
were pr*a»aic4 by tko Heus«, Mr. Jekasea would
demand that they be tried by a Senate in which
all the States wore represented, aud if ti.ii was

denied, be would appeal tn the army aud tho
navy, and the war would bo carried hito the
Northern rítales.

A difficulty occurred at Foroendina, Flori-
da, ou the 2fUh ult., tho citizens roruting tho
seizure by the sheriff of sorno proporty that 1 d
boon sold for taxes. The sheriff was driven off,
and appealed to tho Gorernor for military force,
and the Governor haring no men, asks the inter,
fcrence of United States troops. Col. 6prague,
who hal ehargo of. the latter, declinad. *0(1 tho ;

Govertsor hs» af-plis*'. lo VtWli/fVe, Ali »M j f

qulct< ' %1 (ho aolhorititj wer« awaiting tourac- j
titras trop Washington. j j

For the Adver'iser.
A Card.

. Focn MILS BRANCH, Barnwell Dis'r. S. C.
December 31st, 1SGG.

MR. EDITOR -"Will yon please imert the fbllow-
tg account of s rencounter in this vicinity, bo-
reen Dr. M.tr.m Bsttwosn and Mr. 0. 3>.
REVTISS, on the 10th inst. These circumstances
ave rise to it.
Mr. PRENTISS had written an insulting note'l*

[rs. MARV CANNON, refused to withdraw it at

io demand of her son Dr. W. 8. CANNON, and
eclincd tn accept-* challenge from the latter be-
nito they wero related by marriage.
Mrs. CAXXOS'S only remaining son, Mr. R. W.

MINNON, wat then absout residing in Edgefield
t'utrict. Dr. BKLMXOER bad been for years an

imate of Mn. CANNON'S family, and naturally
»ok the view, that, under such circumstances, it
r*s necessary for her neat friend to vindicate
er. Accordingly, I carried a challenge from

im to Mr. PRINTISS, who refused to accept it,
eesuse bc Baid, " Dr. B. had, on a former occa-

ion, required him to cease ail intercourse with
ilm." Then, as instructed, I informed bim, that

)r. B. said he wonld cow-bide him the fi i time
ie caught bim outside of his plantation. Mr. P.

eplied that ho would go armed for the occasion.
Ie nlso remarked that he intended " to keep an

ppointuient he bad," at a neighboring store, "bc-
weon 0 nod lu A. M. on the ensuing Monday,"
Oth inst.
I wont with Dr. BELLINGER to the store at the
un- mentioned, and a few minutes after, Mr.

'IIKNTISS rode in sight, with a gun, and accom-

lanicd by several friends. As soon as they came

Q fight, his fricad» slackened their pace, ¿nd he

mme forward about ten paces ia advance. Dr-
JKLLIKGKU, who was standing in front of the

toro, and bad shown no weapon, then took np
ns gun and advanced to meet him in tb; road,
»hich was very broad, open and ttrniyht between
he parties. Mr. PRENTISS now dismounted, ad-
rancod down the road for several yards, stepped
mt of the road and went behind a tree. Dr. B.
»t once clopped in tb« middle of the road (where
ie remained throughout the affair) and called my
ittention to the tree business.
Mr. PRENTISS ro-appeared in the road in a short

time, and both parties fired near the same time.

Dr. B. uninjured ; Mr. P. severoly wounded. The

prcapons used wore double-barrel guns.
This is a plain statement of an affair which

necessity compelled Dr. BKLI.INGRR to bring on,

whoa denied, on insufficient grounds, the meeting
prescribed by custom in such cases. Aa regards
what camed tho fight, Mr. P.'s insulting note re-

ferred to, «nd my testimony establishes tho fact

that 'twas necessary ; as for the rencounter itself,
those who witnessed it, even Mr. P.'s friends, can

but confirm what is above related.

My reason for publishing this i¡> because interest-
ed parties reported it as a dur!, ignoring the

cow-hide feature entirely, and forgetting to re-

member the tree.

Respectfully, your ob't. serv'r.
F. M. MIXSON.

For the Advertiser,
¡tibie Societies.

Ma- EDITOR : Permit me toaiy through your

paper, to all Bible Socioiies--Missionary Societies

-Ministen of the Gospel, «nd all persons friend-

ly to Bible distribution in South Carotlra, that

the American Bible Society is prepared to supply
them with donations of Bibles and Testaments,
for distribution among alt destitute readers alike.

Those who desire bjoks to be sent to them for

this holy purpose, will please state the number

wsnted, with their address iu full, and the name

of their consignee in Charleston, S. C. Address
me at'Colombia, S. C.

E. A. BOLLES,
Agent American Bible Society for S. C.

Columbia, S. C. Feb. 1, 1367.
-» -?- ?-

ífáf Two inhuman wretches in Brooklyn, N.

Y., have been arrested for saturating a dog with

turpentine and tuen setting fire to him. The

poor animal ran around the streets until he
burned to death.

" There r.re ties which should novcr bo

severed," ai the ill-üred wife said when she found
her brute of a husband hanging in the buy-loft.

^tST* The population of Houston, Texas, is

?rid to be 30,000. In 1860 it had but 5,000 in-

habitants.

p&* Twe tkousmd people have signed the

temperance pledge at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., » in oe

September.
At Natches, Miss., the freedmen have

bought a church property f<r $9,000, paying
$6,000 down, and the rest they agree to pay in
ten month«.

petr* At a land sale in Augusta on the -»th,
lands in Chorokee County sold from 18 to 75cts.

per aero, and in Appling eounty at 7, S and P. cts,

per acre. Most anybody, we think, can bur rand
in Georgia.

^80"* ITon. Lewis Harris, editor of a paper in

Salisbury, X. C., comes out for Gencrsl Grant for

next President.
pfT*A bright little girl, in playful anger caught

hold of an older sisUr saying, " Now I'll shaks
the saw dust out of you," thinking the human

species was got up on ti.e santo plan nt h«r doll,

¿ST" A son of Gon. John C. Breckinridge is ft

olerk in a wholesale dry gods store on Broadway
Though quite young he gives evidence of culture
and excellent natural abilities. His noble, chiv-
alrous sire is still an exile ; but let us hopo that
the President will listen to the appeal of the

Kentucky Legislature, and restore bim to his
home.
¿3- Imprisonment for dubt is to be abolished

in Franee.

ßrfr* In Missouri the laws allow married wo.

men to make wills of their own. They have them

ready made here.

13»?'* In Washington a woman shot a man be-

eauso he did not marry; in Cincinnati another
shot one because he did. What can a bachelor
do t > save his baeon ?

In the ivett Sooth we see a long advertise-
ment of lots and " blocks" to be sold for tnxet, ¡a

the town of Beaufort. Over one hundred separate
lots or blocks are offered by the United States Tax

Commissioners.
fJ3^ Captain De la Mesa, who lords it over tbe

people of Rome, has ordered the keepers of the

Star Saloon to take down their sign of t lone
star. He also ordered another saloon keeper to

remove his sign-the " Confederate Saloon." He

¡s the great mm who hat «ix young men of Rome

in ja!! in Atlanta for exhibiting a Confederate

flag in a tableau representing the soldier's grave.

ßST~ The Postmaster-General has ordered the

discontinuance of the mails by steimer from
Ssvannah to Fernoudiua, Jacksonville, and points
on the St. John's River. The cause for this ac-

tion is unknown. Considerable excitement and

great inconveulence to the people are the results.

f£y Governor Orr was in Charleston on the
7th. Ho iii hopeful of a »peed; restoration on the

basis of impartial suffrage, and will conveno the

Legislature in extra session as soon as North
Carolina aets.

General Alcorn, United States Senator eleot
from Mississippi, addressed both branches of the

Mississippi Legislature, advising them to accept
the constitutional amendment as the least of Con-

gressional evils. A unanimous roto rejecting it

wat the response.

DULL AT Want POINT, GA.-"We learn that
in affair of honor came off at West Point, Ga.,
early on Saturday morning last, between a

Major Baker, of Lowndes county, and a Mr.
Austell, of Mobile, in which thc former was

seriously if not mortally wounded in the
ude. Thc latter waa unhurt; but we are in-
formed that the second of Mr. Austell was

jtruck in the thigh, by a t-hot from Maj. Ba
leer, whoso aim was d^rang^d whilo in tho
ict of falling. The weapons used were small
pistols at five paces. We have been unable
,o learn tho cause of tho meeting. The par-
ies wero brought to this city by the freight
min Saturday, nljtht, and Maj Baker is now
Lt {he Exchange lintel, receiving all ntcesRa-

?y medical atlcnlion, Tho whole tilTair was
tept a profound aetret, end is «till shrouded
n myatery.-Montgomery Mail.

THE CONDEMNED FENIANS.-Toronto, Feb-
ruar;/ 4, 1SGT.-Seven Fenian prisoners-
Colonel Roi crt tl. Lynch, Kev. John McMahon,
Mr. Haven, John Quinn, Thomas School, Dan-
iel Whalen and Mr. Hayden-were quietly
sent irom Kingston Pe nitentiary on Saturday
by tho railway. All except Father McMahon
were ironed sufficiently to prevent an attempt
ut escape. No unnecessary harshness was
used. Before leaving they presented a card
of thanka to the dberiff and o*** .à of the
prisoD.

J. H. Wclchan, the last T ,uian pritoner,
against whom no bili wa' found, waa die-
charged on Saturday.

-« -?- ?-

FiENnisn CKUEI.TT.-Cincinnati,-February
4, 1807.-A. terrible instance of child abuse
has come to light in Cclumbus. A little girl
seven year; old has been systematically tor-
tured by her father, named Blackburn, and
her step-mother. Thc little Victim's hands
have bren nearly burned off by the iiecds,
and sho is a mass of festering scars from head
to foot, lier skull has been also fractured by
a blow. Some of the details are too horrible
for relation. The wretches have been arrested.

AUGUSTA, February fl.
COTTON.-The market. WK.« quiet thia morning,

bat there was a marked improvement after the
receipt of favorable advi>js fruin Liverpool. We
eau only quote from sales made, which were 30
cts. for Middling and .'il cents for Strict Middling.
There was a good demand during the afternoon,
but tho sales were limited aod thu offering stock
light. The sales were 10j halos, as follows:-1
:-t 57, 2 at 28, Ö ut 29, li) (it 30, 23 at 30A, »nd 22
bales at 31 cents. Tho rceoipts were 144 bales.
GOLD.-The brokers atc buying ut 137, and sol-

ling at 139. L
S ILVEn.-Brokers nre buying at 129, and selling

at 134.-Chronicle rf: Senti.tet.
BACON-Sides, 1«1@17; Shoulder. 14Q15 ;

Hams, 15(5)18 eta. ç> ft.
BUTTKB-Goshen, 4i@50; country, 30@

35cfs. tj9. tb.
CHEESE-23@25 ets. » lb.
COFFEE-Kio, 25(§i28j ; Java, 43@45.
FLOUR-$I4í£$l8,ó0 $ bbl., according to

quality.
GRAIN-Corn, white, $I,50@$1,55; yellow,

$1,50. Oats. $1,10(^51.15. Rye, $1,50.
CORN MEAL-$1,«0 ^ bushol.
LARD-12i@lG eU. ^ ft.
SYRUP-» gallon, $1 00@$175; Molasses,

5$@65 cts. "pt trallon.
SUGAR-Cuba, 14@15; Crushed and Pow-

dered, 13; A, 17@18 ; B and C, lßal7cta. $ ft.
SALT-Liverpool, ip sack, $2.05.
RICE-Carolina, 12j® 14 cte.
NKW YORK, February 0, p. m.-Cotton is a

shade timur; salea 1,400 bales at 33c. Flonrdull,
State $9 15(¡2)12; wheat quiet and unchanged;
corn, mixed Western $1 13.7Ç114 ; whiskey nom-

inal ; pork firm, mess $20:;©20i ; lard lower at

12¿@12J: new turpentine Öit@69c? ros¡n$3¿(5;9;
grnecries quiet; freights fit m. Gold 137J.
LIVKHPOOL, Fobruary fc, noon.-The cotton

markot opens atrong, .sith the probnhle day's salea
of 10,000 bales. Prices are unehantred, middling
uplands being still quoted t.t 14¿(í£l4j¡d.

Law Notice.
THE Undersigned have this day associated

themselves as partnon in the PRACTICE
OF LAW AND EQUITY.

M. W. GART,
WM. T. GARY.

Edgeflcld. S. C , Fub n, tsar._tf 7

NEW STORE !

New Goods!
And New Prices for Edgefield !

*THE Si'baeriber is now opening at the Corner

Store, between Mr. B. C. Bnr.vs's Erick Store
and tho Plantor's Hotel, a CHOICE ASSORT-
MENTor

Family and Fancy Creamies,
Liquors, Wines Cordials) 4c./

Which in point of q.iality and low prices cannot

be excelled, if equalled, in this market.

I «loo intend dealing largely ia the

Provision Line,
Such as BACON, LARD, FLOUR, CORN,
MEAL, A«, which will be sold at AUGUSTA
BETAIL PRICES-transportation added.

^SrThe public arc solicited to pay the new

S'ore a visit and exainiae my Stock and figures.
jÖrThe hi^hostmarket price paid for all COUN-
TRY PRODUCE.

A. A. GLOVER, Agent.
Edgefield, Feb 12 tf 7

MOKEf NEW GOODS !

Manget & Harrison,
UNDER MASONIC HALL,

ÏÎ.AVI: just received a LARGE and FBESH
S I PPLY or

Groceries and Confectioneries,
And also a few will selected Stock of

JD !R "5rT GOODS,
AU of which we are telling aa cheap as can be

bought iu the place. Wo challen^o a eomparboa
of our Goods and Prices,

Please Call and Examine
% Our excellent Stock of

SCGARS, COFFEE, TEA, SYRUP, MOEAS-
SES, RICE, FLOUR, IACON, LARD,
BUTTER, CHEESE, IRISH POTA-

TOES, SPICES. VINEGAR,
CANDIES, CONFECTIONERIES, NUTS, Ac.

Also, our

Splendid lot or Tobacco and Segars,
CHEM', CHEAP, CHEAP.
MANGET «fe HARRISON..

Edgefield, Feb 12 tf 7

BarRoom
Ï^OR the real pleasure and comfort of those
who sometimes indulge in a social ^lasr, I hare

opened in the Planters' Hotel, a FIRST CLASS

BAR, well supplie-i with EVERY VARIETY oí

the BEST WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS,
&C, and under the management of a gentle-
man, courteous and attentive, who will at all
times bc in attendance to give entire satisfaction
to his e'lstomers.

A. A. GLOVER, AgL
EJ^rt^ld. Frb JJ_tf 7

Wagoning !
IAM now running a WAGON from thia place

to Augusta, twice a week, and will have all
Hood» entrusted to my eare properly and prompt-
ly delivered.

A. A. GLOVER, Agt.
_Feb 12

_ _tf_7_
SHERIFF'S SIALES.

BY virtue of a Writ of Fi. Fa. to me directed,
I will proceed to sell at Etfgeheld C. H., on

the first Monday in March next, the following
property, in the following case, lo wit :

W. M. Hunter vs. W. P. Butler, One Lot of
T.fcnd in the Village of VMgelleU, in which the

Defendant now resides, containing Ten Acres,
nftre or less, adjoining lands of R. G. M. Duno-
vant, Lewis Jones, John E. Bacon, R. H. Mirna
and others.
TERMS CASH.

W. SPIRES, S.B.D.
Shorift 's Office, Jan ll 4te 7

Notice.
TnE COMMISSIONERS OF THE POOR for

Edgefield District will let to the lowest bid-
dor the building OFTWO HOUSES, (or one double
house) 18 by 20 feet lang, 1» feet Utweea jeiau, wr

weather-boarded with good heart inch lumber,
cracks to be covered or strapped with 1J inch hy
4 inch straps, wcatherbords to be put on standing,
not dressed,-to be coverod with good heart fbin-
g!os-two doora and one window, to bo dronaod,-
Floor to be dressod ; two singlo or one double
chimney »rf brick or stone, of good material, in
a good plain wnrkiuan-like-n!ylo. Sealed proposals
will bc received until 10th March next

W. L. COLEMAN, Cbair'n.
Feb 12_2t_7

A Card.
THE NOTES and ACCOUNTS doo S. E.

BOWERS, Agent, hare been lakon ont of my
hands, and I bavo no control over them. If tho-'
should be put in ault, I bops no Wama will be at-
t.nohed to me. But J woqid Q'MK all indebted to
pay up forthwith.

fl. IL BOWERS.
Kombarg, feb ll, M

ANDREW J, PELLET ER,
Hamburgj S.O.

-DEALER IN-

CHOICE ¿RUGS, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

/' And

MEDICAL SUPPLIES.
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Cosmetics, Soap», Combs, Brashes,
And

Fancy Goods.
SUPERIOR TEAS,

PATENT MEDICINES,. "

TRUSSES,
Dental, Snrgical and Obstetrical In-

struments,

Thoiusonian Medicines,
SEEDS,!

HAIR RESTORATIVES,
SPONGES, SNUFF,

GELATINES, CHOCOLATES,

Flavouring Extracts,
NUTMEGS IN HULL,

And Fresh Imported Spice:?«
AU of which we take pleasure in offering: to the
public at reasonable rates.

A. J. PELLETIEK,
Druggist and Apothecary.

Hamburg, Fob 13 flin 7._.

POLLARD, COX& CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, .

No. 297 Broad Street,
Three Doors Below Planter*' Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
HAVE on hand and for sale at LOWEST
MARKET PRICES FOR CASH a Complete
Assortment of Groceries, consisting in

part of the following articles :

100 Bbls. PLANTING POTATOES ;
100 Boxes Fa'ctory, State and English Dairy

CHEESE,
100 Boxos ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
100 Boxes Soda, Butter, Oyätcr and Sugar

CRACKERS,
125 Bbls. "Crushed," "A," " Extra C" and "C"

SUGARS,
50 Bags RIO COFFEE,
50 Pockets Java COFFEE,
50 Bales Georgia Factory Cotton YARNS, as-

sorted numbers,
50 M. SEGARS, all grades,
125 Bags SHOT, all sizes,
50 Bbls. WHISKEY, all grades,
50 Half Bbls. Fine Old Rye WHISKEY,
10 ¿ Casks BRANDY, Pale ard Dark,
5 Bbls. Old HOLLAND GIN,
5 Bbls. DOMESTIC GIN,
10 J Casks Old SHERRY, PORT and MA-
DEIRA WINE,

100 Coses WHISKEY, BRANDY, RUM, GIN,
50 Cases Gin, Brandy, Whiskey COCK TAILS,
25 Cases CHAMPAIGNES,
50 Boxes Family SOAP,
50 Cases OYSTERS, 1 nnd 2 lbs. Cans,
50 Boxes Assorted and Fancy CANDIES,
25 Coses PLANTATION BITTERS,
SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO, all

grades,
SNUFF in Jars and Bottles,
TEAS, STARCH, SODA,
PICKLES in Cases and Kegr,
RAISINS, SARDINES, MUSTARD,
SPICE, PEPPER, GINGER,
MACKEREL, all Sizes and Nos.,
SALT, BAGGING and ROPE, Ac, Ac
Augusts, Feb 12 tf 17

POLLARD, COX & C0~
COTTON FACTORS,

Warehouse and Commission
ME RCH ANTS,

Corner Reynolds and Campbell Street,
AUGUSTA, frA.,

Agent for Reed's Phosphate.
Au-'usta, Feb 12 tf »7

W. H. GOODRICH. C. G. GOODRICH,

C, G, GOODRICH & CO.,
COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS

AND

General Commission

MERCHANTS.
-Consignments *of every description solicited;, ol

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PROVISIONS,
«Vc., A-c, Ac,

"271 Broad Street,-
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

jSfAmpía Storage for Consignments.'
B3t"Personal attention riven to the Purchase,

Sale and Shipment of COTTON end other PRO-
DECTS,-entirely on Commission.

£¿¿?"Mr. E. Ho co ss may be found with us.

Augusta, Feb ll ly 2

O'DOWD & MULHERIN,
Grooers

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2d3 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
^ÈVoULD respectfully inform their friends
aud the publia that they have now ia Store, and
are daily receiving, the

Choicest Assortment
cf

FAMILY GROCERIES
To be found in the Ciiy.
BACON, LARD, CORN, OATS, and

ercry article in the PROVISION LINE alwayi
on hand.
1STAU c joda sold ai low as the lowest.
Augusts. Feb 12 2m 7

State cf sout ii Carolina
EDOEFIELT) DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W.T. DURISOE, Esq. .Ordinary of Edge
field District.

Wherea. ,Z. W. Carwile, C.E.E.D.hosappliedtt
me for Lette. « of Administration, on all and sin
gular the goo ¿s and chattels, rights and credit:
of John p. Lovelace, late of thc District aforo
said deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish al
and singular, the kindred and creditors of th,
'said deceased, to bo and appearbefore me, at oui
next'Orttnafy*#Cunri forth«salt! District, tot,
holden at Edgefield Court House, on the 21«
day of March next, to show causo if any, whj
tho said administration should not he granted.

Hivcn under my baud and seal, this 9th dej
of Feb. in tho your of our Lord, ono thous,
and oight huudredand sixty-seven, and tn th«
ninoty-firstyoar of tho.sovereigntyand Indepen-
dence of the United States of America.

W.F.DURISOE.O.E.D.
Fob 13 it7

Notice to Trespassers.'
ALL Persons'ere heroly ooationod ag.tios/. trot-

pissing on the place known as tb« Rooky
Creek Plantation, belonging to the Es tito of G.
C. Mayson, der'd., and adjoining lands of Mrs,
C. Derore and 8. Sall: van. Thelaw will ba rig
idly enforced against aoy ooo trompas .lng on said
pl**. J. ll. A fi. 0. HAÏSON, Mott.
Feb ll St»f

T

EDGE FIELD C. H., S.
TUE NEXT SESSION

of FITS MONÍffS wffl
begin on M ON DA;Y,
11th February.

Terns.
Tuition in Collegiate Coarse, $23,uú

" " Aeademio « 16,00
" " Primary '« 10,00
" " Music, including use of In-

strument, 25,00
Contingent Fe«, 2,00
Board, permonth, oiclusi ve of walbing, lifiO
Boarders will provide their own Towels and

.Bed Clothe«, sc ch OJ Blankets, Sh eels o nd Pillo*
Case«. A deduction will be made where a Board*
er leaves regularly on Friday, and return, on
?Monday*. ' "-«--o-, m "rn, n-ri«.jd. ?

The above prices are to bc paid in Gold, or its
equivalent,-one-half at tho comaenccnonf, and
thc other half:at the middk ol* the Session.
The daughters of Confederate soldiers, who

died in the service, or were honorably discharged,
will be taught the literary coorie for notbiag, if
their parents or guardk .s havo cot tile meane of
paying for their tuition.

... Riv. M. W. SAMS.
Jan 20 4t5

Edgefield Male Academy
HE NEXT SESSION cf -thi- School wUI
commence..the 11th of February, abd des«

ä he 28ts£ of Jane, f i ' I /i
Term«, per Seeeton of Five Jfonthe.

Primary Department, $20.00
Academic Department, 25,00
Board, including fuel, lights and

washing, 76,00
Those charges are in Specie, payable one-half

in ouranee, and the balance at the middle of the
Session.
No deduction will Be ina'' s f >r absence, except

in cases of protracted sickness.
L. R. GWALTNBY."

. Jan 15 If3

School Notice.
HAVING proenrci a Room from W. S. Co VA J»,

I will re-open my SCHOOL, on MONDAT.
28th January. *

.

Sale* p*r Quarter of lt* Weekt :

'Orthography, Reading, Writ in j; and
Arithmetic, $5,00

English Grammar, Geography; Rhetoric
and Analysis of tho Eng. Language, 7,00
Tuition doo and to be paid promptly at the

close of the Quarter.
JENNIE S. WHITE.

Jan 23 tf4

A FAMIL^PAPERI
THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST

'

_ .CK
Published Every Wednesday Miming.

-- .'J3
AN EIGHT PAGE PAPER, containing the
Latest News by Mail and Telegraph, Editorials
of th» Daily, full Market Reports, Miscellaneous
Reading, and a Selected or Original Story, and
articles appertaining to the Farm and Diary each
week.
Wc sholl endeavor to make it a FIRST CLASS

AND FAMILY JOURNAL.
Price.»Single Copy, one year, $3,00 ; Ten

Copies, sent at one time, $?,50 each.
£3?"A specimen copy sent when desired.
Address,

STOCKTON & CO.,
Augusta, Ga.

Feb 5 lm 8

Augusta Seed Store!
JUST received THIRTY BARRELS ef the
PENNSYLVANIA GOURD SUD FIELD
CORN. Also, an assortment of White Flint,
Yellow Da! tun, Tuscarora and Extra Early CORN.
I have also TWENTY VARIETIES of PEAS,

and nearly as many of CABBAGES, together
with GARDEN SEEDS in largo quantities, all
of which are warranted as represented.

C. PEMBLE.
Augusta, Feb I 3t6

HISTORY

MCGOWAN'S i C. BRIGADE.
FOR Sale at the Drug Store of TEAGUE k

CARWILE, "The History of a Brigade of
South Carolinians, known first a* " Gregg'/," and
subsequently as " McGowan's Brigade," by J. F.
J. CALI>\VKI.L. lately an Officer of the First BegL
-ment, S. C. V." Price, $1,50 per copv.

; T. w. CA'RWILE.
Jun 30 3t5

Fresh and Genuine

GARDEN SEEDS!
£ HAVE Received my asnal large supply of

GARDEN SEEDS
Of EVERY VARIETY, which I confidently re-

commend os PURE and RELIABLE, from Crop
1366,

G. L. PENN.
Jan 20 ti'5

Fisk's 'Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST received a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA-

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of the
latest style?.

Also, op hand, of my own manufacturo nod
finish, a beautiful assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS,
AU of which I am selling at LOW FIGURES,

and STRICTLY FOR CASH.
M. A. MARKERT,

Next door to Adveirtiser Office.
Jan 16 tf I

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Matthew Devore has applied to me
for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and crédita of
John S. Williams late of the Eist riet afore-
said, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear befe re me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Edgofield C. H., on tho 95tb day ot
Feb. nut., to show eause, if any, <rhy the said
administration should not be granted.

Given under my band and seal, this 11th day
ef Feb. in the year of our Lord une thousand
eight hundred and Sixry-fcven. ami in the-list
year of the Independence of the United States
of America. W.F.DURIBDE,O.E.D.

Feb. 12, 2t _r
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN OUDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Oráinsry of Edje-
field Distriot. . " ,

Wheroas, Z. W. Carwile C.E.E.D. has applied
to mc for Letters of Administrât on, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of John Durn, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish aU

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, U be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bn
holdon at Edgefield C. H., oh tb« 21st day of
March next, to show cause, if any, why thc said
administration should not be grauted.

Given ander my hand'and .-cal, this 9th day of
Feb. In th« year of on/Lerd ev« thousand «Agni
hundred and sixty-eevoo andin the ninety-first year
of American Independence.W.F.DURISOB, O.E.D.
Feb 1», «t7

Notice to Defaulting Tas Payers«
HAVING received order» from tho Comptroller

General of South Carolina to issno Execu-
tions against all persons in Edgefield District
who bovo not piid their Stat« Taxos for the year
1366, I borsby, to tho ond that the iiws of the
State may bo sustained, and that' the barden of
taxation may full equally upon al), and that the
order alto vc mentioned may bo eowplitd with, re-

quest that er«ry geed citizen knowing (be nam« of
, any one who baa sot paid snob Tos will report
..'i tho ism« lo at M early al may be, bj' lett« or

otberwiie. ?.

: 1 BENJ. ROPER, I, C£. D.
f1, Feb* Si ?


